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FLETCHER HOME SCENE OF 
UYELY BIRTHDAY PARTY IN 
HONOR OF MRS. BURROUGHS 

The home of Mr and Mrs. Ed- 
ward Fletcher 3116 Franklin St., 
was the scene of a lively surprise 
party, given by Mr. U. L. Bur- 
roughs in honor of his wife's bir- 
thday. Flowers and other lovely 
gifts were received, A. two course 

luncheon wm served, after which 
Chinese checkers and other games 
were played. Those present were 

Host, Mr. U. L. Burroughs, Oo- 
Host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Fletcher. Guest of honor 
Mrs. Henrietta Burroughs, Others 
present ware Rev. and Mrs F. S. 

Goodlett, Mrs. Lorraine Dickinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dacus, Mr. and 

j Mrs. J. B. Crumbloy, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Cozy 

j Niekelson, Mr. an Mrs. R. C. Stew- 
art, Mr. and Mrs. John Gartwrght, 
Mrs. Helen Thomas, and Betty 
Jean Thomas, Mr, and Mrs. R. T. 
Jowers, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Har- 
old and Jr., Edward Fletcher and 
little Kenneth Young. 

A pleasant evening was enjoyed 
by all. 

Mrs. A. J. Ixlffal has returned 
from a trip to Dallas, Texas, where 
she went concerning a deceased 
relative. 
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IT’S EASY TO BUY THESE LiFt-SAYING TIRES!j 
wiiTrrn 
If you prefer to pky 
rath, get full- 
Mine on fuels and 
friendly eervicc 
here. 

Our Friendly Credit Plcnv 
fits every pocketbook. You 
can buy one tire or a lull 
set and pay us as you 
earn — on convenient 
weekly terms. There's no 

red tape, no long embar- 
rassing investigations. 

Optn a 90-day 
Charge Account 
tcith ut. It'* a con- 

venient modern 
way to buy. 

101 Goodrich*®* 
SAFETY Silvern 
UFE SAVER TREAD.GOLDEN PlY BLOW-OUT PROTECTION 
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The Four Tones have become 
one of the leading quartets of Hol- 
lywood. They are currently en- 

gaged in making transcriptions for 
Davis and Schweleger, one of Hoi- 

lywood’s largest firms. Their 
work in pictures has made them 
Hollywood’s leading foursome for 
close harmony. 

“BUSY WEEK-ENDS” 
Vercylee Norvell, that versetile 

ringing artist of North High school 
is kept pretty busy full-filling 
week-end engagements. For in- 

1 stance, last Friday night hi8 en- 

gagements were at the Benson and 
Corby theaters where he appeared 
in p, short stage show. Both ap- 
pearances were made within the 
t ight o’clock hour. Of the three 
number* he sung at oach theatre, 
nis most applauded was Vi nee m. 

Youman’s “Without a Bong.’’ We 
are hoping for his continued suc- 

ces.* 

THE SOCIAL ART CLUB 
Tho meeting of the Social Art 

Club, was held at the residence of 
Mrs Bertha Smith, 2021 North 
21st St,, on Fetor. 23rd. 

Alter the usual opening, a very 
interesting discussion was held on 

the b'rthday parties. One large 
party will be given on March 13, 
honoring Mrs. Brow’n, Mrs. Diggs, 
Mrs. Iamtoerth, Mrs. Mayberry and 

Mrs, Rosebaugh. 
The quilt raffle, having been 

postponed on account of tho wea- 

ther, is to be held on Friday, March 
3, at 2021 North 21st St. 

Mrs. Smith spared no pains in 
entertaining her guests, in a most 
elegant manner, Covers were laid 
Xpr eight, on the beautifully decor- 
ated Ublo in patriotic color*. Tie 
arrangment of the center-piece 
was a white glass bowl, artistically 
filled with red roses. The console 
was flanked by blue pastel shade 
candles on matching candle hold- 
ers. 

The menu was both tasty, and 
colorful even to the individual cak- 
es that were iced and lavishly dec- 
orated in red, white and blue col- 
ors, and the aAer-d'nner mints 
ti.iat completed the color scheme^ 
of led, blue and white 

After a delightful afternoon, the 

club adjourned to convene next 

Wrinesrift? 1*24 22i1<l §*••, 
with Mrs. F. L. Wesley as host***. 

Miss Elma Wesley. President, 

Mr* Bertha SmitK Secretary. 
___ 
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KIDNEY TROUBLE 
STOP GETTING UP NIGHTS 

To harmlessly flush poisons and 

acid from kidneys and relieve ir-c 
ritations of bladder so that you can 

stop “getting up night)?’’ get a 35 

cent package of Gold Modal Haar- 

lem Oil Capsules and take as di- 

rected. Other symptoms of kidney 
ad bladder weaknesses may be 

scant, burining or smarting pas- 

sage—backache— leg cramps — 

puffy eyes. Get the original GOLD 
MEDAL. 

Try.,. 
Herman’s 
Market 

First 
KERMAN FRIEDLANDER 

PROPRIETOR 

24th Lake $t. 
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GOODWILL SPRING MUSICAL 
REHEARSAL CREATING 
GREAT INTEREST 

.... -■■■ # 

The members of the different 
choirs are looking forward to the 
first rehearsal for the spring mu- 

sical with a great deal of interest. 

This rehearsal will be held from 
3:45 to 4:46 p. m. Sunday, March 
5tb at the Hillside Church at 30th 
and Ohio Streets, with the Rev. 
a. S. Williams, pastor of Hillside, 
directing the massed choirs, assist- 
ed "by Mrs. Pearl Gibson. 

The choirs have been told to 

bring their vested robes, as tha 
Lewis Bostick Photo Co. .will be 
out to make some real good pic- 
tures of the whole group. 

It is important that all members 
of the different choirs be there 
ar.d on time, so that the work will 
get off to a good start. 

There will be copies of the group 
members for sale at the rehearsal 
fur 12 cents per copy. Every per- 
son should have his or her owiij 
copy in order that they may do 
tl.eir best work, and cab see just 
wliat Rev. Williams will want of 
them to do when when they are 

rehearsing at their respective 
choirs rehearsal*. 

Now again, I will say it is very 
important that you be there if 
you expect to take part in the 
musical. Do not expect to get your 
information from the other fellow. 
You Rhould be present and get 
it first hand. 1 * 

Now lets remember our slogan 
for this year, “100 per cent Spirit 
of Solidarity,” (by L. L. McVay), 

--VWU 1 — 

The Martha Washington Tea 
given by the Zion Mission Circle 
was a wonderful success, the color 
scheme was carried out with the 

wrm* and blu« candles. Me 

Debbie Carter was ft “^'-endid re- 

presentative in dress of Mrs. Mar- 

tha Washington. The hostesses 

trs 0? liie six 
glnrtpl The president and Mission 
wish to extend their apprecation to 

nil who helped make this tea a 

success. Mrs. Beatrice Jackson, 
provident, and Mrs. WilLa May 
Butler, chairman. 
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“Y" NEWS 

Tho regular meeting of the Up- 
to-date Girl Reserve Club was held 

Friday, February 24 The meeting 
was opened by the sponsor, Mrs. 
Holliday A discussion on the lines 
“I Will Try to Face Life Squarely 
and to Find and Give the Best” 
from tho Girl Reserve Code was 

conducted by Althea Robinson. 
Some very interesting points were 

derived from the d's; jrs'ou. The 
social hour const cd of a musical 

program. 
Mrs. Holliday-Sponsor 
Jean Rudd-President 
Estelle McCarthy-Reporter 

* * * 

The Mothers’ Council enjoyed an 

unusual meeting at the “Y”. Mon- 

day, February 27. Many features 
were a part of the program, main- 

ly Mrs. Travers' lecture on “Fam- 
ily Relations”. The topic, “In 

I.aws”, was most effective being 
applicable to all. She related reali 
sympathy would abound in the 
hemes if the parents would in help- i 

ful ways put themselves in each] 
others’ place. If kindly and for- 
giving regards were the rule in all 
(households, how it would vanish 
barriers and domestic misunder- 
standings Joy would supersede 
conflict. Just such simple rules 
would solve the world’s problems. 

Another feature being the chor- 
us, which Miss Rao Lee Jones con- 

ducts. She put forth more zeal 
r.nd vivacity than the chorus had 
ever known. The group respond- 
ed in Ike manner with their voices 
in the song “Trouble Don’t Last 
Always’’ after which a handker- 
chief shower was presented to Miss j 
Jones as a token of appreciation 
for her services. Miss Jones has 
accepted a position in the South 
which will mean a loss to the many 
Chorus’ and Glee Clubs of the ci- 
ty. 

She has the gift of enabling one 

to sing whether he thinks he ran 

or not. Many clubs will miss her, 
however, Miss Willis, who accom- 

panied Miss Jones, will take up her 
work with the assistance of Mrs. 
Hieronymous, member of the Mo- 
thers’ Council. Mesdames Gladys 

j Bell and Marie Robinson will con- 

I 
t'nue as soloist. 

I The meeting came bo a close af- 
ter playing games, and the serving 
of refreshments, consisting of ice 
creim and cake, this being the’ 
last monthly meeting. Mrs. Craw’- 
ford presented the cake, for there 
were no members having birthdys 
in February. 

The Mother’s Council of the Y. j 
W. C A. had an enjoyable time. I 
Any Mother not belonging to the 
Mother’s Council club is extended 
on invitation to join. 

• * * 

The Optimist Club which consists 
of sophomore members of North 
Side Branch, gave a program laat 
Wednesday on outstanding Negro- 
es. Lydia MeCraty gave a talk on 

Booker T. Washngton. Dolores 
Caldwell gave a short talk on the 
lives of Marion Anderson, George 
Washington Carver, Roland Hayes, 
Counteo Cullen, and many others. 
J* .* t 

Miss Bernice Bridges, secretary 
of the National Board of the Y.W. 
C. A. was a visitor February 27 
and 28 to confer with G. R. groups 
end officers of the associat’-" 
M's* Brutei's home Ts in 
Nebraska. ^ 

"" 

Monday ^jjss Bridge met -with 
.. secretaries of this area con- 

cerning summer conference. In the 
evening there was a 5:30 dinner 
for advisers Tuesday the G. R. 

"'jmmittee met with Miss Bridges 
at a one o’CIoca luncheon. 

♦ * * * 

Inter-Club Council held its moli 

thly meeting on Tuesday and con* 

eluded with a covered-dish fe«pf>er 
in honor of Misg Bridges. Girls 
fro mthe North Side were Johnice 
Narston, Lydia McOraty. and Ol- 
lie Wliidby. 

_——oOo-- 

Mrs. Spencer Edwards, at 2418 
Binney St., entertained a group 
of ladies Sunday afternoon at a 

Birthday Party. The main feauture 
was the playing of Chinese Check- 
ers. 

-—0O0-- 
Miss Annabell Thomas, 3022 

Coiby St., entertained a group of 
her friends, Sunday afternoon at n 

Birthday Party. The afternoon was 

AMERICAN" 
WEIN^P 

2509 North 24th Street 

Best Chili and B-’st Hot Dogs 
in the West 

AH Kinds of Sandwiches 

HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
™" 1 

1Renbe3vous grille 
(formeriy the Apex Bar) 

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF LIQUORS—BEERS AND 
WINE 

SPACIOUS DANCE FLOOR — NEWLY DECORATED 

1818N.24THST. JA. 93 31 

in ado enjoyable by the playing of 
games. 

-—oOo-. 
Mrs. Armstrong, a hair special- 

ists of this city, is visiting in Cal- 
ifornia for an indefinite period. 

-oOo-— 

THINGS YOU 
NEVER KNEW 

UNTIL NOW 
By Etaoin Shrdlu 

* * * 

We wonder what happened to 
the picture of 0. B. that Sam 
(doogy, the Mooch) Harrison had. 

* * ¥ 
A'fi’t it the truth— 

If tfatybe y Mte, they’re all 
right, 

If they’re yellow, they’re mel- 
low, 

If they're brown, they oan stick 
around 

But if they’re black, TAKE ’EM 
BACK! | 

M V V 

We could do without The Lone 
kanger’s knocking out more than 
8 men in the new serial. 

# * * 

Overheard In Modern Problems 
Class—. 

Mr. Schutz—A new Pope will 
bo chosen from one of the Cardi- 
nals. 

A student—What’s a Cardinal ? 
Joshua Gibson-—Don’t you know ? 

The Cardinals are a baseball team. 
* # * 

What attracts E. Hicks’ atten- 
tion to much that he can’s eat in 
first lunch. 

# # * 

Can you Imagine— 
James as a "A’ instead of a 

Seay. 
Herman as Lincoln instead of 

Washington. 
John as a house instead .of a 

Booth. 
Herbert as black instead of a 

\\ hite. 
Wonder what happened to Ricar- 

do Rice’s face. I suppose he walked 

Ji.to a door knob. 
It seems like some boys at Te*h 

don’t approve of J. S. getting a 

"1.” You do work in that elase, 
don’t you, James or do you???? 

Until we meet again (for better 
or worse), I remain, 

—The PI STACKER. 

Fred Calmer Co., Dept. Z-2I, At* 
lanta, Georgia. 

Robbin’s Pharmacy 
2306 No. 24th St. WE 1711 

Nervous, Weak. 
Ankles Swollen! 

Much nervousness is caused by an ex- 
cess of acids and poisons due to func- 
tional Kidney and Bladder disorder* 
which may also cause Getting Up 
Nights, Burning Passages, Swollen 
Joints, Backache, Circles Under Eyes, 
Excess Acidity, Leg Pains and Dizzi- 
ness. Help your kidneys purify your 
blood with Cystex. Usually the very 
first dose starts helping your kidneys 
clean Out excess acids and this soon may 
make you feel like new. Cystex must 
satisfy you completely or money back l* 
guaranteed. Get Cystex (siss-tex) to- 
day: Jt costs only 3c a dose at druggist* and the guarantee protects you,. 

The Very Latest from the 
Chicago Convention: 

The New— 

“Pin Curl” WAVE 
The Same Effect as the Cro- 
q mmole without the heated 
iron. 

STYLED AS DESIRED- 
* ■*" 

Althouse Beauty School 
2422 North 22nd Street. 

WEbster 0846 S 

7c EACH A*'’ ~ ~ ~ 

<?«tmwAL LB. *6y, c ON WEDS.” 

“&rrrrwf EACH IF DESIRED. 
SERVICE FOR 10c 

20% DISCOUNT CASH AND CARRY 

t.. _ 
k^rr »■ T T^. I 

rscn-oaratoga 
Southwest Corner 24th and Erskine Sts. 

DON’T LET UGLY HAIR 
ROB YOU OF YOUR CHARM 

Color Your Hair to a 

Beautiful Even Shade of 
Black, Brown or Blonde 
wit": Go Jefrcy’s Larieuse 
Dull, f-:ded, off-color hair—yes, 
it DOES spoil your appearance. 
And if neglected too long it may 
result in lost popularity, the loss 
of a sweetheart or a job. What a 

pity if this should happen. But 
why run the risk? 

With a simple, easy application 
of Larieuse Hair Coloring you 
can bring out the sparkling lustre 
and alluring softness your hair 
now lacks. It won’t rub off. It 
isn’t sticky, smelly or greasy. It 
doesn’t interfere with curling, 
marcel or permanent wave. 

Try Larieuse today, see it bring 
your hair glorious new colqr, 
new life, new loveliness and 
many a compliment. 

1 

aooiiDon ^ 

If your dealer does 
not have it, send 
$1.25 (no extra u a n — _ 

postage) direct to “AIK COLORING »« 
GODEFROY MANUFACTURING COMPANY 3510 OUVE ST. ST. IOUIS MO 


